Alterations in hypothalamic content of luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone associated with pineal-mediated testicular regression in the golden hamster.
The adult male golden hamster will undergo testicular regression when exposed to a short photoperiod, blinding, or late afternoon injections of melatonin. The present study was conducted to compare the effects of all three treatments on serum gonadotropin levels and testicular weights, and to evaluate the effects of these treatments on hypothalamic content of both immunoreactive and bioactive luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) levels. Hamsters were blinded (BL), exposed to a short photoperiod (SP), or received daily injections of melatonin (MEL) for 15 wk. Each treatment (BL, SP, MEL) induced a temporally similar decline in serum luteinizing hormone (LH), serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), and testicular weight. Spontaneous recrudescence occurred earliest in the MEL group, with serum gonadotropins and testicular weight returning to normal by 15 wk. The SP group exhibited recovery of serum gonadotropins but not testicular weight by 15 wk. The BL group demonstrated partial recovery of serum FSH levels by 15 wk, with no recovery in either serum LH or testicular weight. Each treatment group demonstrated increased hypothalamic content of immunoreactive LHRH which was temporally correlated with the decreases of serum gonadotropins. Additionally, the MEL and SP groups demonstrated decreased immunoreactive LHRH levels during spontaneous recrudescence. Extracts of hypothalami from all treatment groups were bioactive on control hamster pituitary cells. These results indicate that there are temporal differences among the three common treatments and that these differences are manifested in serum gonadotropins, testicular weight and hypothalamic LHRH. Hypothalamic LHRH levels determined by radioimmunoassay and bioassay show periods of increase and decrease which coincide with periods of altered serum gonadotropin levels in all groups.